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heu.' next year.-WV. T. Jeîînîngs, C. E.,
of Taronto, bas submitted îa the counril
a report on the 'vater supply. He rccouî*.
mends ii punip!ng of the supply from
Midle L-tke ta a reservoîr ai 54,000,000
gallons capacity, thence by gravity
through .în î8.inch pipe ta the .town.
The total cost is estimated it $2oo,o0.-
Thec survcy of the proposed Cape Breton
electric raîlroai is about cnmpleted. The
poiver bouse wili bc locaîed at this place.
-li>ns are being prepared for a lie and
police station ta be built on Victoria raid.
-A commnittee appoînted by the cotincil
Io estîmate the cas: oi establîsbîng a
pumping station bas reported that ut
would cest about $25,ooo.-.alr. Uhappeil,
arcbîîect, lias prepared plans for a new
block for I>rowse liros. & Ciowell, to be
three StOreV5, 41x140 feet, equîpped witb
elevator, prismatic glass, tic.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Th>e Sisters of
Cbarîty have purchased a large piece of
properry bounded by Lever, Mtagdalen
and Chiaron streets.-MIr. Kennedy, bar-
bot engilîcer, has repoited that the cost of
completing the commissioners' part of the
h-irbor wvork will be about $430,000.
This does not include ireight sheds or
permanent paving. - The Dominion
Tobacco Co., whose factory was burned
last week, bave decîded ta rebuîld ont-
mediatelv -Building purmits bave been
granted as tollows :F. Allaîrs, twe twa.
storey houses, corner Stadacona and
Prefontaine streets, cost $5,6oo (C. A.
Reeves, architeci, A. Tetrault, con-
tractor) ; E. N. Cusson & Cie, façiory on
Ontarie, Street, cost S;,ooos (Lambert &
Fils, cnntra.ctors> ; Monîreat Street Rail-
way Co., addition ta power h.,îise, cost
$32,000 i Narcisse Papineau, Iwo storey
bouse and store, corner St. Lawrence
street and Pine avenue, cost $10,500 (J.
A. Godin, .îrchitect, A. L. I>ayette, con-
tractor).

TORONTO, ONT.-The authorities
et the chtîrch of St. Mlary Magdalene
bave decided ta procced witb the erection
of permanent wvalls and a roof, at a Cost
et $8,noo.-Excavaiting is in progtess for
a large residence on the cas: side of
J arvîs strect, just north ni Wiltesn avenue.
-At a meceting of the University College
Residence Association last sveek, the
report prescnied showed that tht 'vomen's
residence is an assured fact.-The plans
for thse nett science building in cenncc-
tinn wsith Toronto University are making
saiifactory progress. The buéldtn1, w.Il
likcty bc three stoieys bîgh, with base.
ment andi attic, and of grey stone.- It is
rumoreti that a large new office building
is ta be erected nn the souili-east corner
of Yonge and King streets. A couple of
mnc:eary institutions andi the Canadian
Pacîilc Radnvay Company are reporteti
ta be interestcd. The propcrtv is awned
by ihe 13 rreti Estate. -MNr. Gillespie, of
the Toionto lurnat-c t..o., intends build-
ing nine tesidences on Ann street andi
tbree on &NcGill stecet.--The city cogineer
lias reporteti that the crist ai extending
Bloor Street eastivard ta D.an(oish avenue
would be 1350,000s. This %vould include
1,200 feet Of StelC trestle over R osedale
ravine, 1,43: (Cet of bridRe ar.d trestle over
the Don vallcy, andi z,368 fect of grading
and silling. Thc iollowing local iomprove-
ment works are recononmencict by the
city engoneer . box ont h wate mains on
J efferson avenue, between King anti
Liberty strcets, ant; on Liberty sircet,
between 1 or.set arid .%tant.i- aenue, cost
$t,So00; brick pavement on Aven ueRondi, <rom Dupont strcet to north city
limits, cost $1,795 ; asPhâît Pavement On
St. Clarens% avenue, fram College ta
B3100r, COSt $99,125 ; tar macadam pave.

ment on Allan avenue, front Broadway ta
Itolten, cest $3.910 ; on Draper sticet,
ftoin Front ta Wellingtaon pueC, cost
$2.230 ; on Si. P>aul Street. '.ont King ta
Queen, cost $2,385 ; cancrete sidewalks
on WVellesley.strcet, noith side, Ontario
to Rose avenuie, cost $218 ; Carlaw-
avenue, west side, Eastern avenue ta
Point 1057 feet South, COSt $1658
George street, east side, %\'%ton avenue
ta Gerrard, $iS8 ; 1lîoebe street, nort:h
bide, Spadina acnue ta point 291 feet
east nf H-uron street, $536 ; Dunn avenue,
west side, King ta Queen, $1650 Dunn
avenue, easI bide, King ta Queen, $3744
<.jeorge street, easi side, Queen streut ta
Britain, $î5o , Wlcocks street, soutbi
side, Spadina ta Robert, $422 , Balmuta
street, west side, Czar ta Bloor,$5$t ,
lialmuto sureet, cast side, Czar ta Blaor,
$s21 ; Frent strct, noîîb sîde, Sîmcoe
go John Street, $664 , %Velitblev Street,
soutb sidejaivis tes point 333 teet east,
$333 -A ninvenient is on foot ini 1arkdale
ta Iorm a campasy tu crect a centralptpublic
hall. -A pro îcct is on foot ta crect a new
church on the site of the p esent Byit,)ist
church on Sheridan avenue. Plans
bave been prepareti, znd it is bopeti
ta commence work next sprîng.

-Tenew Ramas Catholîc churcb andi
separate school for Soutb Parkdale are ta
be erected simultaneausly next spring on
the site ai the aId Parktiale skatng rnk.
-B uilding permîts have been rýa n t-
cd turing tbe past week as follows :
Canadin Kodak Ln., four storey stone
ind brick factory, -nutb site King street,
neur I'ertland, cost $30,000, (Chadwick
& Beckett, arcbiuiects> ; Trust & Loan
Ca., tbree steirey apartment haîise, 2îe
)arvis sîrecl, cost .130,000 ; Trustees
Olive. Baptist chuicb, ane storey cburcb,
Marjgueretta Street, near College, cost
$4.000 (J. F. Brown, arcbîuec> WV.
Harris, ice bouse in aid fort groundis,
near Bathurst Street, cost $3,0oa ; Rev.
J. L. 1>1. Roberts, two 5torey brick resi-
dence, nortb.east corner Ronccsvalles
ave. anti Higti Park road, cost $4,500
(E. Smith, architect) ;A. Nicholson,
twoe storey andi attic brick residence,
corner Waliner roat and Bernard
avenue, cest $7,000, (S. H. Townsend
aors ieciaj R.indolph MacDonald, tîvo
britk dwelliné8 s, Dowlîng avenue, near
Qucen Street, cost $6,ooo ;George H.
-lees, Son & Co., two storey brick stable

on Bedford raid, near Davenport, co.c
$i, çoo ý A. R. Denison, arcbîîec.t) ; Tru!
tees Gr.sce Hoaspital, anc storeý aiddîtior
cost 15,000i , Hobson Dunkley, residenc
on Mlactianeli avenue, near Peaiso
avenue, cost $î,8oo.

FIRES.
Greeniiatîse% of 1%. Il. W~righit a

Aý i1itr. Que. ; lov, $2J.00o, 810 iîii
.iiict.-ljr c iitsiLtî.. ut TIi,-ni.tî Hei

niliî iie.ur Pcilt>ruke, Ont. , ,,,sîirant:
Sz,00o.-Rv~mdcn,.e oi Tlso,îî.i Ryan a
Qu Aîppelle itvc., IV-niiiîpeg, tani;îged t
exiemît ut oruu NI.sJn~c 1r.
.'ilatglJat J. 1%.uuagla .' Ft llîJ N. S.

.NlLe.tii, sic.r Carletn Place, Oi>'
0aîmecal îîîll i 1 St. 'lr ,Ont

owiie.d I>y J. T. r.Iloore ; lob SÛ,ooo, pas
tially in-ssured.-3rcli residt-ice aI Pictar
'Jnt., Ownred b '% A. W. lbrn-Bif
iîg or the l)olier> Orguîî Ça., at Clîntor
Ont., contiîarîîîg sia, lne.' case, key an
inis..1î"g dep:uriiîis. - Preiiises ai th
Dominien Tobacco Co., se o eo P~1apis
cati aive., Montreat, dansaged ta extent c
So,eoo. The owvnes-s are A. &1 L
Goltin.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SYDNEY, N. S.-The contract for th

new exchange for the Eastern Telephion
Company bias been let ta Falconer t
Magoon.

CHATH-AM, ONT.-]. L. Wilson
Son, architecîs, have let the centract fc
improvements te Gordon's store ta Robir
son & McKic.

ELORA, ONT. -The tendter ai th
Oddteilows iAssoL,.aton hb béen accep
cd for purchase ui.vi!lage debentures,
price of $2,530.

COLLING\V'OOD,ONT-The I3rya
àMIfg. Ce. have tie contract fer .1 newv res
dence on Fine stteet for D. Willianms, t
cast about 13,ç00.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - IB. Dillui
archîtect, bas awarded ta I. J. Wilson, t

Jaîsanoque, tbe coîstract for carpenti
work af cottages at Jouies Failb, for 1
Ftrnnessy, ni New York.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Contraris for set'
ers were awarded by the Board of Worad
last wvcek as follows -.Cambridge strel
sewer, Thomas iNcLauilghlmn, $2,284.70

Good Roacls MYachinery Co. (Li mited.)
JOIIN CHALLEN, Mln3ger, HÀML'-roN, 01,'«

siCHAMPION " Rock Crntshers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plow.t
Macadam Spreadlng Wagons, Stree~t Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Serapae

Now introJue,1 in every Province ofCanada. .'. Send for Twensieth CcniurV Cat.aozuc.

65 5to 73 Pearl StreEMCRECOR 82 11V11CINTYRE TORONTO,ONT.
STRUCTURAL IRON WORKS

Trolley ilote Brackcîts; Efclric Lighl Arms; Priçnn asid Jail Celis; Fire Escape
Arîtomatic Fire Shutters and Doors; Iran Sidewvalk Doors, Etc.

JVc stock Bar Iroît. Bai, Steecl, Steec-Itinglcs, Clhaitnels, Ecýte.

ric; STONE Crushers, Stone Spread
iiig Wagons, Wheelers an,

-Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stear
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad

SAI'lYER & M1ASSEY COMPANA'Y, Linîited - Hamnilton, Canad

MUNICIPAL DJEJI3NTURI3S BOUQIIIT
ýFfMàwULIUS JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stoq"& Rxchange) 49-21 KFlg St. West, TOROUTOI 01


